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Personal profile Birth date : 30-08-2001

Father name: Velayutham

marital status: unmarried

Birth place: vellore

ㅡ

objective Seeking a challenging position in a reputed organization where I can learn new skills, expand
my knowledge, and leverage my learnings.

ㅡ

Education
qualification course details percentage obtained institution details

Bachelor of science in allied
health sciences in medical
imaging technology
(Internship)

77 % Saveetha college of allied
health
science,Kuthambakkam,
chennai

All India Senior School
Certificate Examination

78% Shristri vidyashram senior
secondary school, vellore

central board of secondary
education

8.2 CGPA Sunbeam central board of
secondary education school



ㅡ
Conference attended DATE CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTE TOPIC VENUE

10-10-2021
to 7-
11-2021

Society of indian
radiographer

participated and
presented a
paper

Imaging of urachal
anomalies

online

21-11-2021 society of indian
radiographs

participant and
presented a
poster

comparison between
lead & bismuth oxide as
a radiation protector

salem

21-05-2022
to 22-05-22

SCISRT participated and
presented a
paper

role of technologist in
pulmonary thrombo
embolism

Mahe,
puducherr
y

24-09-2022
to
25-09-2022

5 th National
Conference of
Society of
Radiographers
& Radiological
Technologists

participated and
presented a
paper

Imaging of wilms tumor kaniyaku
mari

11-12-2022 SIR& Nizam
institution of
medical and
sciences

participated and
presented a
paper

imaging of truncus hyderabad

ㅡ

working
experience

Working as internee to various different modalities in department of radiodignosis in saveetha
medical college

Can perform advanced studies in ct and mri

Cardiac mri and post processing

Coronary angiogram and post processing

Liver perfusion and brain perfusion

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) Philips multiva 1.5 Tesla

Computed tomography (CT) Siemens somtom emotion6 slice
philips ingunity 128 slice
simens go now 32 slice
simens go top 128 slice

Cathlab philips allura centron FD 15

Dexa GE prodigy

Fluroscopy Allengers MARS 50+
siemens Tridoros 6R
GE-Wipro/stallion 60

Mobile User



Xray Allengers 325R-SR
Allengers 625
GE- wipro/ DX300
Simens/ Heliophos D 500MA
Opg- genory/papaya
Dexa-Philips/Prodigy

ㅡ

Languages Tamil ( write and speak)
English (write and speak)

ㅡ

personal skills Leadership

Adaptability

Teamwork

Quick learner

Time management

Self-motivation

Creativity

Smart working

ㅡ

Additional skills Ranked 1 in department in 2nd year in academic
Ranked 4 in clg in 3 rd year in academic
And special radiographic imaging studies

ㅡ

Declaration I hereby declare that all the above furnished details are true to the best of my
knowledge

Date Balachander.V
Place : Chennai.

REFERENCE

DR. ARUNKUMAR. M
MBBS, MD , DNB RADIODIAGNOSIS
8870318369
arunmak92@gmail.com

mailto:arunmak92@gmail.com


Mrs. Volimathi
Tutor
9950118336
tvolimathi@gmail.com

shree haritha
tutor
+91 70101 38661
harithaparameshwar77@gmail.com
sushmitha
tutor
93613 47187
susmithasuresh1997@gmail.com

mailto:tvolimathi@gmail.com
mailto:harithaparameshwar77@gmail.com
mailto:susmithasuresh1997@gmail.com

